_December_l th_(rough Jan_u_ 6 _ 13_ How many eggs __e there _ ln Isg_ __

"__? g__'nu___u Ja_'-"_
_ J_Rj___ ' . .
, nt ____ _ __ _L 7. HOw many chalfS afe t ere 25. Ount t e nUm ef O I_
in your house? Put in 2¢ bu Ibs on your tree. Put
for each one_ in2_ for each one.
The pu_ose ofthis calendw is to 8. Put in 3¢ for eve_ water 26. How many Christmas
renect on o4r own wealth in tap in your home. c8rds did you receive?
reIation to the rest ofthe worId. 9. Put in 2_ for each piece of Put in I_ for each one.
This can be a family activity. mJit in your fVidge. 27. Put in 25_ ifyou are going
Read the question each day and IO. P4t in 25_ for each car to taJce your presents back
caIIect the money fVom each your family owns. to exchange them.
fami Iymemberasitapplies. The lI. Putin5¢foreachglassof 28. Ifyouownmorethanten
maney could be colIected in a milk you drank today. books put in IO_.
Chnstmas stoc_ng or any l2. How many windows we 29. Put in 5¢ for each pair of
suiTabIe container. The calendar there in your house? Put shoes yo4 own.
is designed to be used fVom in 2_ for each one 30 If yau own a bicycle, put
_ _h _
The money will be given to the in your Mdge? Put in I ¢ 3 l. Put in 3_ for each movie
Worthy Matrons SpeciaI Praject for each one. you have been to in the
(The Juvenile Diabetes l4. Ifyou own lO stu_ed past year.
Foundation)+ animals p4t in 25_. Ifyo4
own more than ten put in __ANUARV
DEcEMBER 5og.
I5. Putin3¢foreve_yew l. countthenumberoftimesyo4
l. How many people we in you have Iived. ate today. Put in 5¢ for each
your family? l 6. Count the pairs of socks time.
Put in 2¢ for each person- you own. Put in 2g for 2. Put in 5¢ for _ch pair of
2. Put in 3_ for each room in each pair. pants you own.
your hause. I 7. Put in 2¢ for each time 3. If you ate out in the past two
3. Haw many batkooms in you used water today for weeks_ put in 25g.
your hou_? drinking or washing. 4. Did you tkow out any
P4t in 3¢ for each room in 18. Put in l Oe for each TV in re4sable cans or bo_les today?
your house- you home. Put in lS¢ ifyou did.
4. Put in 2¢ for each I9. Put in IO_ for each 5. Tfyou ate any food today that
eIectncaI plus in your wastebasket in your home. was packaged in plastic put in
home. 20. How many stairs are there l O_.
in your home? Put in l 6. Put in l O_ for each phone in
_ for each stair. your home.
_, _0 2l. Putin5gforeachboxof
cereal in your cupboard. _
_ \ 22- Ifyou have any pets put in
25¢. ''../1_ _liri,_'tJ_rrl.__ /Jirl,_' r_J1_/ JI?rJ/___'
23. Tfyou have ouEdoor __r_/IrI c;li_!_!r'
_ Ckistmas lights, put in FrIr __Iiri,_'_;J7r;._' r'__JJJ_!,_- _aJf _JJ7_'c _;
I O_. .)'r_rIF' '
S. _t in 5_ for each bed in 24. How _ny people do you
your home. give pre_nts to? Put in
6- Caunt the blankets on the 2_ for each.
beds in your house. Put in
2_ for each one.

